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Bingham. THE TERRITORIAL MIRROR,PADILLA ON TRIALWASHINGTON TOPICS Royal male the food purs,
wholesome sad dsllcteuf.

Death of Mm,
Cleveland, 0., Jan.

received from Palm
22. A telegram
Beach. Flu., an-H0.4BAZERY. nounccs the death of Mrs. Mary Puvne

Unabated Interest in the SensationalBingham, of this city, a daughter of theGovernor Griggs, of New Jersey
late Senator n. 1J. vayno.

OHIO BRIBERY INVESTIGATION.

and Dramatio Confession of Jose

Amado Martinez.
Appointed Attorney General-Pens- ion

Law Changed,

l.nu Vegaa Teople.
llufus Rogers and family have moved

to Rociada, where they expect to locate.
V. E. Payne, superintendent of the

Postal Telegraph company, Is in the
city.

Mrs. Juan DIgado is in the city from
Santa B'e and attended the Chavez-Romer- o

wedding.
Wm, Archer, Jas. Cuthbert and Jno.

GROCERIES. CROCKERY
Manager of Gibson House in Cincinnati SUSANO ORTIZ' TESTIMONYHOUSE AFTER INFORMATION

Testified to Conversations Held Between

the Hotel and Senatorial Managers. Sargent, contractors for tho new DepotGLASSWARE, LAMPS AND CHINA. Declares That He Saw Defendant aud RoCongressman Bailey Creates Mild Sensation hotel, have arrived from Topeka.
Dr. F. B. Romero, now of Taos, a sonCincinnati, Jan. 32. Representatives

Rutan, Spollmeyer and Kinney, of the of Benigno Romeros Is expected here '
driguez with the Murdered Man the

Night Before the Orime Objections .

to Important Evidence,

Over Controversy with Speaker Reed

Last Thursday Mr. Hitt Denied

There Was An Agreement.
house investigating committee, were Fovozn

Absolutely Purd

this week, with the expectation of locat-
ing. Dr. Romero is a bright young
physician and will be a welcome addipresent with Senators Burke, Long,

Robinson, Fink and Garfield, during tliv tion to l.as Vegas.
Miss Josefita Romero and Mr. FranWashington, Jan. 23. President Mc- bribery , examinations today. Senator The sensational trial of the Territory

vs. Eustauuio Padllla, charged with the

Colorado hay, per cwt 60
Alfalfa, per cwt. 50
White oats, per cwt .1.10
Corn, per cwt 90
Bran, per cwt 85
Old Homestead flour, 50 lbs. . . 1 20
Jewell flour, 50 lbs. . 1 00

Pink Alaska salmon 10
Bed Alaska salmon . . .

Salmon steaks, per can 15
Sweet corn, per can 10
Tomatoes, per can. 10
Domestic sardines, per can 05
Kustard sardines, per can 10

Kin ley today nominated John W. Griggi J. J. Sullivan is here with Attorneys
Daughtery and Huling, representing tho cisco S. Chavez were united In marriage

at the westslde Catholic church onmurder of Faustin Ortiz, in March, 1890,
spyAt sKina fowdss co mw ww.to be attorney general. Mr. (irlggs

governor of Now Jersey. Thursday afternoon at 5 o'clock. Theaereuse. Horace Si. uunoar, president
and manager of the Gibson house, was continues In progress and the large at

tendance of spectators at the District ceremony at the church was followed
by a reception at the residence of the FOB SALE BVrecalled. He produced records showing

In the Seiirfto. court room shows that the Interestthat Henry A. Boyeo, New YorK; u. u.
H. B. CARTWRICHT & BRO.bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugenlo

Romero, and a grand wedding bail atWashington, Jan. 22. On the desk of Holenbeck, Chardon, Ohio; H. H. Archer, therein is unabated.
Columbus; J. P. Bliss, Columbus, andSenator Allen (Neb.) at the opening of tho Plaza hotel.The of Jose Amado

Chase & Sanborn's Seal Brand Coffee, 3 lb can $ 80
Chase & Sanborn's Boyal GemT eta, lb. rackges.. 75
Best Java St Mooba Coffee, bulk 85

touay s session of tne senate was a stand others connected with both Sides of the
senatorial contest at Columbus were Martinez, who testified that tho defend Albuquerque (.leaning...

Fred J. Otero has gone to HolbrookOrusned Java Cofiee ;;. .:. 10 guests at the Gibson house from January
of beautiful , American Beauty and
Bride's roses, "a testimonial from the
ladies in the departments for your noble

C. D. Honey and family have moved
to town and are occupying tho first
house south of Lea Cunningham's ditch
on Pennsylvania avenue, next to R. V,

on business
ant confessed the crime to him and
forced him to aid in removing and bury

7 to January 10.
Sherrard Coleman, a United StatesMr. Dunbar testiliod that S. II. Boyceana Drave aetense 01 woman's nonor.

Senator Allen championed the cause of used his private 'phone, and the con--1. B. G ART WRIGHT & BRO surveyor, was a passenger to the city
from Santa Fe on Thursday night.

ing the body in the sandy arroyo
about ouu mile northwest of the city,
was concluded at the session last night.

versatlons were taken down at the tele- -Mrs. M. B. Koberts, who was summarily
phono in tho geuoral office down stairs.dismissed from tho pension office. Miss Claude Albright lias secured the

Susano Ortiz was then called to therouav Mr. Dunbar produced the unpaid Duncan opera house for her concert onPublication of reunion Rolls.
Senator Cannon (Utah) Introduced telephone bills owed by Boyce, which witness-stan- d by tho territory, lie testi Tuesday, February 8, in Las Vegas.

gave tho records whon Boyce, Ilollon- - fied point blank that, about 8:20 o clock, She will give a concert in Sunta Fe onbill providing for the publication of the
beck, Bliss, Allen, O. Meyers, Jr., and on the night Faustin Ortiz is said to Wednesday, February 9.pension roils.
others In Cincinnati called up DickTELEPHONE 4 have been murdered, ho saw Juan OrtizJ. he resolution wesented bv Senator
Rathbone, Kurtz, Allen, O. Meyers, Sr.,

C. II. Fancher, the land agent of the
Santa and W. F. Taliaferro,y Rodriguez, Eustaquio l'adilla and theTeller providing that bonds of the Unit-

ed States may be paid in silver was laid and others In Columbus, giving time and murdered man go into tne mstlce olllce his assistant, have gone to Proscott. A.
charges. Mr. Dunbar testified to connoioro tne senate. T., on some land business.of Rodriguez on Water street, whore the

crime is supposed, to have beenversations that took place between hisAn Amendment to Teller Resolution. J. H. Springer, recently appointedhotel in Cincinnati and the senatorialSenator Nelson (Minn.) offered the traveling passenger and freight agentmanagers iu Columbus. The murder Is supposed to have beenfollowing amendment to tho Teller res for the Southern Pacific, left for El
-- Klrat-Clasa in .all Particular olution: "And It Is the duty of the Paso on Thursday night, where he willMichigan Bank Cloned.

committed in tho oftieo of Juan Ortiz y
Rodriguez on Saturday night, March 1,
1891), and the mutilated and decomposed

Harnett's brick.
J. II. Holies, of Colorado Springs, Colo.,

was here last Friday. lie is. a brother
to R. J. Holies, who is one of the heaviest
stockholders in the various company en-

terprises iu the valley.
('has. de Bremond returned from St.

Louis last Friday and has been receiving
tho congratulations of ills friends over
the advent of his daughter. Mrs. Bre-
mond and the little Miss will come home
In a short time.

J. V. Hortenstine, of Mattoou, 111.,
has been here for the past ten days look-

ing over tho country with a view of mov-

ing here with his family. He is highly
pleased with this country and our in-

comparable climate.
Prof. Y. H. Scamon. grand lecturer

for New Mexico of A. K. & A. M., will
lecture to his brethren of Roswcll lodge
No. IS. on next Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings. Prof. Seamon is superintend-
ent of the New Mexico School of Mines
at Socorro and is a bright man and a
pleasant gentleman

Silver City Hprays.
Hon. Tlios. S. Hellin is at Socorro at-

tending an important mining law suit.
X. C. Chandlers of Plnos Altos, re

United States government under the ex
Marquotto, Mich., Jan. 22. Wilkin make his headquarters in the future.

Samuel Schutz, the El Paso merchant,isting laws to maintain the parity in
son's bank closed today. .1. M. Wilkinvalue of its gold and silver money, so was here yesterday, but continued east

body was found, partly buried, in the
arroyo mentioned, on the afternoon of
March 28, 1800. It is alleged that the

son mado an assignment to protect the--The Palace Hotel-- that a dollar of ono metal shall for all
monetary purposes always be equal in

to New York last night. He Is theinterests of his estate. Mr. Wilkinson
father of Mrs. Noa Ilfeld, Mrs. B. Spitzis lying at the point of death.value to a dollar of the other metal." killing was done by Juan Ortiz y Rod-

riguez, Juan Pablo Domlnguez and Eu and Mrs. James Uruusfeld, of this citySenator Stewart (Nevada) addressed
staquio Padilla, and the witness, MarFRAUDULENT RAILROAD TICKETS. A. . Wishard, United States disthe senate. Ho said the disregard of

tho resolution, which is already tho law trict attorney for Indiana, left for Los
Angeles last night, after spending a few

tinez, gives a detailed ami shocking ac-
count of the removal and burial of the
body about 4 o'clock on the Sunday
morning af tor the crime was committed".

of the United States, had brought many
calamities upon the land and the results Believed That Band of Swindlers Exists in days in this city visiting with his former
had been disastrous and lamentable.

WM. VAUGHN, Prop.

Frank Hudson, Clerk.

Juan Ortiz y Rodriguez, alter beinglie attributed the panic of 1803 directly
Chicago Which is Defrauding Boads

Out of Large Sums of Money.10 tins disregard of tne law. tried and acquitted of tho crime, but
without the light shod on the case by

colleague in t he Indiana state .senate.
Judge 3, W. Crumpacker.

The children of lion. Lorion Miller,
the secretary of tho bureau of immigra-
tion, have been quite 111 for several days
but are now Improving rapidly. Mrs.

Pension Law Changed.
After Senator Stewart's speech, the

the confession of Martinez, died a nat-
ural death. Juan Pablo Domlnguez,
who was then totally Jailor, was killed

Chicago, Jan. .1.1 While looking upsenate passed a number of bills to which turned from an extended trip through
the east last week.evidence against W. H. Blose, a ticketthere was no objection, including one llostlck of Santa Fe, Mrs. Miller's

mother, is visiting in the city assisting
her daughter in tho care of the children.

broker, the police found in one office Mrs. W. Lee Thompson, of San Loproviding that widows whose marriage
to discharged soldiers takes place after renzo, delighted her Silver City friendsmany bogus passes, mostly editorial,

which apparently represented $50,000,

on the night of June 2, 1892, by Fran-
cisco Gonzales y Borrego, Antonio Gon-
zales y Borrego and Laurlano Alarld,
who were hanged last year, with Pa-
tricio Valencia, for the murder of Fran-
cisco Chaves on May 29, 1892.

by her arrival Wednesday.the passage of the act shall not be enNo expense will be spared to make this famous hostelrv up to date in

all respects. Patronage solicited titled to pensions. secured from unsuspecting strangers. Mr. and Mrs. John T. Graham passed
The discovery led to the belief that a through town Sunday en route from

Graham to their home at Denver.it is alleged that, on the MondayIn the House.
Washington, Jan. 22. In the house

band of swindlers, in the guise of ticket
brokers, Is in existence In Chicago reap-
ing a harvest by the salo of bogus

Mrs. G. Van Riper, left on Wednesmorning after the murder of Faustin
Ortiz, Mrs. Altagracia Ortiz, mother day's train for Durango, Mexico, wheretoday the resolution requesting the

tickets.state department to transmit to the Mr. VtinKiper occupies a lucrativeof the doceased,i visited the of
The general passonger and ticket

Las Cruces.

Mrs. Cameron, of Toronto, Canada, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. S. B. Newcomb.

Theodore Rouault, Humboldt Casad
and Dr. Bailey have been appointed as a
commission to supervise destruction of
Insect posts.

Miss Van Amee, of New York City, is
now at the Alameda, after two years'
stay in Colorado Springs. She expresses
herself as being well pleased with our
valley.

Mr. Stephen Robert Harlan, of San

house all Information in its possession
agents of ton railroads appeared beforerelative 'to the military execution of

Colonel Ruiz, the Spanish envoy to the

fice whore her son Is said to have been
killed, and saw blood and other unmis-
takable signs of a mortal struggle
there and also saw Juan Ortiz y Rodri-
guez and Juan Pablo Dominguez en

tne grand jury to secure indictments oi
ticket brokers for an alleged illegalinsurgent Samp at AranRuez was adoptAMERICAN PLAN transaction in passes and editorial mile-

Fire Proof and Meant Heat '

Kleetrle Light) and Elevato
everything flrst-Clat- age. Sixteen cases were heard. Among

Hon. W. H. Jack, president of the ter-
ritorial cattlo sanitary board, has gone
to Denver to attend the big meeting of
the National Stock association in that
city.

Col. H. H. Carpenter, who established
the Russell reduction process in this
city In 1880, Is a guest at the Tlmmer.

'His old friends are glad to meet him

ed without division. Tho foreign affairs
committee reported, with an unfavora-
ble recommendation, tho Lewis resolu

gaged iu cleaning up tho room.
the passes said to be forged In a Clark it is iurtner alleged that, some timestreet broker's office are five made out Intion, calling on the state department Marcial, and Miss Annie Consodine werethe name of Mayor Harrison.for a draft of the Hawaiian annexation

after the murder, Roberto Stan field was
omployed to remove from the vault con-
nected with tho office of Rodriguez,treaty, and Information regarding the

constitutional right the president had to Fruitless Balloting. oiooay papers ana otnor evidences of

united in marriago last Tuesday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock, the ceremony being
performed by the Rev. Pedro Lassaigno
in the parlor of his residence adjoining

Annapolis, Md., Jan. 23. After takcontract for tho payment of Hawaiian bloodshed and burn tho same.
debts amounting to $4,000,000 out of the ing one fruitless ballot for United States Tho prosecution offered to prove
public treasury. Mr. Hitt explained senator the joint convention adjournedthat the resolution had been offered at until Monday.

these allegations by the testimony of
Altagracia Ortiz and' Roberto Stanflold
this morning, but, as Messrs Larrazolo
and Money, for the defense, strenuously

tho last session, but as the treaty had

CLAIRE HOTEL.
SANTA FE, M. M.

Rates,$2.00& $2.50 per day

CABLED FROM FOREIGN LANDS.
objected to the admissibility of this tes

again.
Mrs. ,1. R. Campbell came to town

Monday, bringing homo her guests, Mrs.
J. F. Posey, and Mrs. Foote, who have
been visiting the first named lady at her
comfortable and hospitable home at
Cliff. Mrs. Wm. Brahm went to Cliff
with Mrs. Campbell upon her return trip
Tuesday,

Just received at Schcurich's: G. H.
Mumm's Ex. Dry, Chateau Do Corbiac,
Wachenheimer and other imported
wines,

100 MISFIT SUITS,
Which cost to order from $20 to $30, we

been made public there was no necessity
for its passage. Mr. Bailey (Dom. Tex.)
thought tho lattor part of the resolution
broached a question of importance that
could be inquired into with propriety.

timony, Chief Justice Smith ordered a
recess until 1 o'clock this afternoon, inHunting Eevolutionists in Turkey British
order to enable District Attorney Crist

Air. nut cut on an aopato witu a ie and K. E. Twitchoii, for tho prosecution,
maud for the previous question, and the to produce authorities supporting their

Ships Withdrawn from Fort Arthur Be-

cause Bussia Was Irritated-Gladst- one

is Pailing.
resolution was lam on the table by a contention In favor of admitting tho
ote of 125tol05. evidence indicated. As this report

closes the question of tho admissibilityMr. Bailey 8U11 Quarreling.
Mr. Bailey, the Democratic leader. oi this evidence is being arguea. offer at the low price of $12.95. We suc- -

--lb
--

- Or-- JjJrCl3. Constantinople, : Jan. 22. There Is

groat uneasiness at Van, where the po

the Catholic church.
Itnton Ripples.

Miss Meade, of tho Vermejo, spent
part of the week In Raton, the guest of
Rev. J. V, Sinnock's family.

T. B. Thompson returned Monday
morning from a several months' visit to
his old home near Mt. Vernon, O.

Miss Virginia Voorhees, one of the
most accomplished elocutionists and
teachers in Pennsylvania, is organizing
a class In elocution in Raton.

Fred Brueggeinann, who for years
has been one of Raton's foremost busi-
ness men, In retiring from active, busi-

ness hero, carries with him the host
wishes of this community. He will con-

tinue his Interests here and can always
be depended upon to aid in advancing
this city.

Hoswell Brevities.
' J. P. Clifford and wife are here from

Clarksburg, W. Va., coming for the
benefit of Mr. Clifford's health.

Miss Mary M. Holt, of Portland, Me.,
is In the valley visiting her brother, L.
W. Holt, of Holtwood, Eddy county.

ceoaea in securing tnese suits trom oneAmerican Valley Company Won.created a flurry by rising to a question
of personal privilege in connection with of tho best tailoring establishments in

Chicago, at such low figures, as to enAfter a protracted and earnestly conlice are making a house to house searchnis controversy wi tn speaker Heed at toePROPRIETOR for Deroyan, a revolutionist from tau tested trial, in tho district court at So-close or the Cuban debate on Thursday, causus. Many Armenians have been corro, the lury in tho case of the AmerMr. uaney reviewed the entire con
arrested and several thousand ex

troversy, and in conclusion reiterated ican Vallev Cattle Comnanv vs. J. W.
several times the statement that an polled from the country. The Armenian

bishop has resigned, owing to the fruit-lessne-

of his intervention in behalf of
Schoficld, receiver of the Albuquerque
National bank, returned a verdict ofagreement heiiad with Mr. Hitt had

been violated. Mr. Hitt, Mr. Hendcr $10,000 damages in favor of the plaintiff

able us to sell them, at above bargain
prices. Como now and got your first
pick at them and we guarantee that any
suit will fit as though It was made for
you to order. Some other misfit suits at
$10.85 all wool. They aro well worth
$18. Come early and get your slzo.

SANTA F'E MERCANTILE CO.

"Fresh LohNtcrs, Shrimps,"
Black' bass, catfish, frog legs, oysters
and everything else in the market at tho
Bon-To-

hisHOTEL WELLINGTON son and others, In reply, pointed out companv.Formerly Weleker'n. British Ship Withdrawn From Port Arthurthat no such agreement, if made (which F. W. Clancy and T. B. Catron,
they insisted was not the case), would be the latter also a member of the com- -St. Petersburg, Jan. 22. A semi-of- fl

cial communication, purporting to euiavalid because It Involved a waiver of the any, represented the plaintiff, and
rules of the house. Speaker Reed em .niiaers & uoDson tne aoienaant. ruenate from London, says that the. British

vessels at Port Arthur have been orderedphatically supported this view and reaf company sued for damages accruing
firmed the statement that no agrooment from an alleged illegal attachment of ato leave without delay.

Russia Wn Irritated.

American and European Plan.
15th Street, Near U, S. Treasury,

Washington, D. C.
was ever made. The house then took up largo number of the company's cattle.
the Indian appropriation bill.

MARKET REPORTS.
GALLIHER SENTENCED TO DEATH.

London, Jan. 22. There is reasou to
believe that the withdrawal of the Brit-
ish fleet of warships from Port ArthurFirst Class Restaurant andEuropean Plan, $1.00 per day and Upward.
U Hue to the irrpat Irritation of RnflslaNew York, Jan. 32. Money on callCafe. .

American Plan, SW.00 per day and Upward. ..Transient at their presence there and to the strong Jury Finds Accused Guilty of Killing Hisand Permanent easy 1 2 per cent; prime mercantile
representations oi the Kussian govern-- 1 Mother.paper, 3 ZH silver, 56f; lead, 1UUUL.

Germany Versus Japan.553.50; copper, 10:.. L. M. FITCH, Proprietor.
The Dailv New Mexican will be found

on file at the Hotol Wellington,
Chicago. Wheat, January, 93; May, Berlin, Jan. 22. In view of tbe dis- - Oalveston, Tex., Jan. 82.1-- Tho jury

92. Com, January, 2flK; May, 38K29. patch of a Japanese fleet to Chinese wa-- 1 In tho case of Virgil Oallaher; chargeduats, January, 82; May, 23.

ba:R;Gka.t:ets
i3st taos ootj1tty.

For information regarding Taos oounty mines,

placer or lode, write me. I hare for sale, cheap,

especially adapted to colonization, No. 1

farming lands with perpetual wafer right;
3,000 acres uneurveyed government land.

W. O-ILLI- S, TAOS.

tors, the jNeustacratnen aemanas mat witn killing his mother last August, reKansas City. Cattle, receipts, 300; uaiuiBur iiwaian; oouu t.w .ujub turned a verdict of guilty today and assteady; Texas steers, $3.65 a S4.25; Tex divisions to Kloa-Cha- u bay. sessed the death penalty. Gallaher is aas cows) 3.55 83.40; native Steers,
93.35 $4.85; native cows and heifers. Gladstone Is Very Weak. medical student 20 years old.

2.00 $4.45; stackers and feeders, $3.50 Church Announcement.Cannes, Eng. Jan. 22. Mr. Gladstone
is extremely weak and so dojected as theO $5.00; bnll8,$2.0O a $3.50. Shoeu. re At the Cathedral tomorrow, third Sunday

colpts, 1,000; market strong; lambs, $3.25 after Epiphany: First mass at 7 a. ni. ; secondresult ot neuralgic pains mat ne has ex

pressed a desire to die.
An American Bunner Wins.

(4 84.D0: muttons, $3.10 ft? $4.50. mass at, s:nu a. m, ; tmra mass at:;iua. m.,
sermon in Enarlish : fourth mass at lO&O a. ni..Chicago. Cattle, receipts, 200;

quiet; beeves, $3.85 $5.25; cows
sermon iu Spanish ; vespers and benediction
at 4 p.m.. London, Jan. 22. Charles Kllpatrlck,

the American runner, beat Georgeand heifers, $2.10 $4.50; Texas steers. At Gnndnlnn fihuroh tomorrow, third Run- -(HOT Tlnckler, the Irish runner, In the first$3.50 $4.30; stackers and feeders, $3.30
of their two races today for (250 a side. THE$4.40. Sheep, ' receipts,. 1,500;

day after Epiphany I First mass at 7 a. ni
sermon In Spanish: second mas 10 a. m. ser-
in English : Sunday school at 2 p.m.: vespers
and benediction at 8 p.m. ; on week days mass
at 6 :30 a.m. P. Gllherton, pastor,

strong; native sheep, $2.90 $4.50;
Snowing at Kama City

Services at the Preshvterlan ehurnh as folKansas City, Jan. 22. The heaviest
westerns, $3.50 $4.40; lambs, 4.00
$5.85. .

-

COAL WORKERS' CONVENTION.
lows: Preachinar at 11 a. m. bv the uastor:snow storm of the season is in progress Sunday school 9 :5 : 1 uuior Endeavor at 8 p .

m. ; Senior Endeavor 4 p. m.: no evenina; ser-
vices seat free and everybody welcome. W, FirstWational Banktoday. .. .;.

Weekly Bank Statement,. Hayes Moore, pastor.
Service at the St. John's M. E church will

be a follows: From 10 to 11 oftlock a. m .New York, Jan. 28. The weekly bank
Sunday school : at U o'clock a. in. will be the

Agreement Reached on the Eight Hour

Proposition, and an Advance in

Wages will be Granted.
statement is as follows: Surplus reserve,
increase, $5,306,425; Loans, Increase,

mornlns preachliuTservice. The pulpit theme
will be,T'Peace Not Given But Cause," The
Junior I.eag-u- will meet at 2 :110 p.m. The
Eoworth Leooriie will hold Its rearular session

i .5 ' OF$12,477,500; specie, Increase, 92,008,600;
legal tenders, increase, 89,012,800) de
posits, increase, $22,850,800; circulation,
decrease, $497,400. The banks now hold

at 6 :S0 p. m. The evening- - preachina; service
will be at 7:30. The subject of discourse will
be, "Christianisatlou and Demonetisation
Opposite Tendencies . " To the above services
all are cordially Invited. Stramrers and vis-
itors are especially welcome. 0. 8. Madden.

Chicago, Jan, 22. The Interstate joint
convention of coal miners and operators
this afternoon unanimously adopted a $31,275,200 in excess of all legal require Santa Fe, N. M.ments.resolution making an acknowledged pastor.lHKSE Celebrated Hot Spring are located In the midst of the Ancient

Cliff DwaIIan. tamntv-flv- a milna vnt nf TaM. and fifty mllea nnMh n day's work throughout the five states' At the Enlseonal chnmh nf tha Hnlv Valtl.
UNDER MARTIAL LAWSanta Fe, and about twelve mllea from Barranca Station on the Deuver divine service tomorrow, the third Sundayafter Epiphany, at U o'clock as usual. Sub-

ject of sermon, "The Promises of Holy Scrip-
ture." Sunday school at 10 o'clock. J. L.
Gay, priest in charge.

represented, and In the competitive field,
eight hours, on and after June 16, pro-
vided the same shall have been estab-
lished and In operation on and after
May 1, to the satisfaction of the miners

4 Rio Grande Railway, from which point a dally line of stapes run to the
Spring. The temperature of these water Is from 900 to 122 e , The rase
are earbonio. Altitude 6,000 feet. Climate very dry ana delightful the year
round. There is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of Invalid
and tourist. These water contain 1888.24 grain of alkaline salts to the
ration ! beinv the rlehaat Alkallna Hnt Hnrlim In tha world. The effloaav

Dondiken Arrive from Alaska' This Morn
German Lutheran service will be held at 11 UNITED STATES DESIGNATED DEPOSITARYa. m. tomorrow, third Sunday after Epiphany,at the residence of Mrs (1. D. K.w-- Insm.

ingRations Dealt Ont at Fort
" " Yukon.

lof these water ho been thoroughly teated by the miraculous cure at-
tested to in the following disease! Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
Consumption, Malaria, Brlrht's Disease of the Kidney, Syphilitic and1 San Francisco street, to which all Germans

are cordially invited, Sunday school at 10
o'clock, Dr. G. A. Meelf, pastor.

mercurial Affections, Horortila, Catarrh, La Urlppe, all Female uonv
..I I ... . -- a- 1 r .1 . , n... i. An . J u .1 . . 1 ,

and operators. Mr. Chapman, of Ohio,
Introduced a resolution granting a ten-ce- nt

advance per ton after January 16,
provided tbe scale remains as it Is at
present In the competitive district.

Warship SsnxMwfnlr Lranclid.
Seattle, Jan. 22. Forty-liv- e Klondlk- - '' Book of Forms.

iinui, no, w. otmra, imaging ana naming, es.au imi uuj . nvuuwu
rotes given by the month. This resort I attractive at all seasons and I

open all winter. Passengers for U)oClliMMn leave Hanta Fe at 10:08
a, m. and reach Qiq Caltente at 5 p. m. the sea day. Fare for the round
trip from Santa Fe to OJo Calient. M. For further particulars address

ers arrived this morning on the steam
Lawyers will find the Book of Forms 17. J. PALCN President.(or pleadings, adapted to the new code.San Francisco, Jan. 33. The Japan ship City of Seattle. ' The party brought

about 8250,000 in gold dust and drafts.
The most Important newt brought isese cruiser, Chitose, was successfullyArrrc::.o JCCZP.r, Pre?.,

' CJo Create Tmi Coast?, ? Eratoo

one of the most convenient and useful
works In their practice, The Nkw Mex
icah has this work on sale at the s'

price, 85, , .
that Fort Yukon Is under martial law andlaunched from the Union iron works J. If. VAUGHN Oachicrrations are dealt out dally. .slips this morning. ' :


